Florida Atlantic University offers scholarships in sports that compete at the NCAA Division I level in the Atlantic Sun Conference.

2002-03 Highlights

**Baseball** - Ranked as high as #11. Regular Season A-Sun Champions. Final record 47-16.

**Men's Basketball** - Final record 7-21. Two players, Ernest Crumbley and Jeff Cowans surpassed 1,000 career points.

**Women's Basketball** - Recorded best league record in program history, 12-4. Had the highest seed, 2, ever at the A-Sun Tournament.

**Men's Cross Country** - Finished seventh at the A-Sun Championship. Placed second twice.

**Women's Cross Country** - Raynell Hagberg was twice named A-Sun Runner-of-the-Week. Places 9th at A-Sun meet. Finished first at the Palm Beach Atlantic Invitational and at Flrunners.com Invitational.

**Football** - Completed its second season of football. Ended season by defeating FIU for the Don Shula Trophy. Finished the season at 2-9.

**Men's Golf** - Had their best finish ever at the A-Sun Championship placing 6th.

**Women's Golf** - Finished second at the A-Sun Championship. Placed in the top-five in eight of ten tournaments competed in.

**Men's Soccer** - Had the third best offensive output scoring 42 goals and 31 assists for 115 points. Finished 7-8-2.

**Women's Soccer** - Broke or tied 26 program records. Ended the season 14-5. A-Sun Champions.

**Softball** -

**Swimming** - Broke nine school records. Swam five consideration times for the NCAA Championship at the conference meet. Placed third at the National Independent Conference Championship.

**Men's Tennis** - Finished 9-13 for the year. Participated in the A-Sun Conference Tournament.


**Women's Track & Field** - Finished third at the A-Sun Championship.

**Volleyball** - Finished 14-17. Eliminated in A-Sun semifinals.